The octadecaneuropeptide ODN induces anxiety in rodents: possible involvement of a shorter biologically active fragment.
The octadecaneuropeptide ODN has been originally characterized as an endogenous ligand of central-type benzodiazepine receptors, on its ability to displace the anxiogenic compound beta-[3H]carboline-3-carboxylate methyl ester from its binding sites. The aim of the present study was to investigate the anxiogenic effects of intracerebroventricular administration of ODN in mice and rats. At doses ranging from 10 to 100 ng, ODN increased in mice the latency to explore a white compartment when the animals were placed in a black one. ODN also reduced the first stay duration in the white compartment. These effects were antagonized by diazepam (0.075 mg/kg, s.c.) as well as flumazenil (1 mg/kg, s.c.), indicating that ODN acts as an inverse agonist on central-type benzodiazepine receptors. In rats, ODN reduced the latency to enter a black compartment when the animals were placed in the white one. In the plus-maze elevated test, ODN reduced, in both mice and rats, the number of entries and the time spent in the open arm. In mice, ODN (100 ng) increased the thigmotaxis index, i.e. the distance traveled in the peripheral zone of the open field. Time-course studies revealed that a significant effect of ODN (100 ng) in the black/white compartment test was only observed 40 min after the injection and lasted between 3 and 6 h. The effect of a 1000-ng dose of ODN appeared more tardily than that of a 10-ng dose. In addition, a 1000-ng dose of ODN occluded the early effect of a 100-ng dose on the white compartment first stay duration. The COOH-terminal octapeptide of ODN was more rapidly effective than ODN in the black/white compartment test, suggesting that the anxiogenic effect of the peptide requires the formation of biologically active proteolytic fragment.